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“Why, truly, here Is my God,'1 but the 
sun went down, and Abraham 
saddened. Not until the God of the 
(Bible appeared to Abraham was he 
satisfied, and Oris faith was so great 
that Щ
Faithful.'’ All that the theologians 
knew of God’s wisdom Is insignificant 
compared with the wisdom beyond 
human comprehension. The hun^an 
race never hae had and never Mil have 
enough brain or heart .to measure.the- 

, Wisdom' of God. I can thifiit'pC only 
two authors who have expressed 
exact facts. The one was Paul, who 
says, ”Oh, the depth of the riobea 
fcotihLOf the wisdom and knowledge «if 
God, how unsearchable are his Judg
ments and his Ways are past finding 
out." The other author was the sci
entist who composed my text. -I think 
he wrote' it during a thunderstorm, for 
the chapter says much about the clouds 
and described the tremor of the earth 
under the reverberations. Witty writ
ers sometimes depreciate the thunder 
and say it b the lightning that strikes, 
but I am sure God thinks well of the 
thunder or he would not make so much 
of It, and all up and dtiwn the Bible 
he uses the thunder to give emphasis 
It was the thunder that shook Sinai 
when the law was given. It was1 with 
thunder that the I»rd discomfited the 
Philistines at Eben-ezer. Job pictures 
the war-horse as having a neckVlothed 
with thunder. St. John, in an apo- 
clayptic vision, again and again heard 
the thunder. The thunder, which Is ' 
now quite well explained by the elec
tricians, was the overpowering mystery 
of the ancients, and standing among 
those mysteries Job exclaimed: “Lo, 
these are parts of his ways, But how 
little a portion is heard of him? But 
the thunder of tois power who can un
derstand?” * - '

So, also, all systems of theology try 
to tell us what Is omnipotence—that 
Is, God’s capacity to be everywhere at 
the same tiifa. ‘‘Where is God?” Said 

philosopher to a Christian 
The Christian answered, “Let 

me first ask yon where he is not?” The 
child had it right when] asked how 
many Gods are there' atid he answered,
“One.” “How do you know that?” he 
was asked again. He answered,“There 
is only room for one, for he fills earth 
and heaven.” An author says that if 
a man were set in toe highest heavens _____
he would not be any nearer the essence \' SEEING GOD FACE TO FACE, 
of God than If he were in the centre OX _ .
the. earth. I believe it. If this divine . Only glimpses of God have we in this 

does not reach all placed, Whit world, tint what an hour it will be 
use labour prayers,, for prayers'are be- when we first see him, and we will 

At omnipotent com- 1ng offered to Gd* on tbe other side of he-Ve no more fright than I feel when 
roemd the waters pounced upon their the earth as well as here and God I "*®w see you. it will not be with 
prey, and ЯГùfan&rttgj,***&№&■ must be there ftod(here to take euppti< w»11 behold Mm,
SipSdpg back into «self appropriate which are offered thousands of мї rSTfi’i ’tel
places. By such rehearsal we try to miles apart. Ubiquity! No one has « perfected spirit. Of aU the
arouse otir appreciation of what om- but God. And what an alarm to wldk- <^atntiIlion aces of eternity to us the 
nipotence is, and our reverence Is ex- edness, an everywhere present Lord, thrilling hour will be the firçt
cited, and our adoration is intensified, aiv$ what a re-enforcement when we hour when we meet him as he is. This 
but after all we find ourelvee at Uhe need help* God on the throne arid God account for something you have
foot of a mountain we cannot climb* with the kneeling child saying its ey- Been and may not have understood, 
hovering over a depth we cannot fa- ening prayer at his mother’s lap. God S~ve У°и noticed how that after 
thorn, at the n4m of a circumference we above you, God beneath you, God -on Pfath the old Christian looks young 
canot сотраве, and we feel like first? од left of you, God witirir* you. No or features readme the look
going down on our knees as we ex- pantheism, for that teaches that all Ж 20 or °° years before. The wear!-* fr0m QUaco; Meudie, 26, Beardsley, from 
claim: “Lo, these are parts of his things are God, hut Jéhovah possesses p$as is gone out ot the face; there is Port Lorna; Bear ^Wer, 37^ WojdvOTth. 
ways. But-how little a portion is heard til ttirô-Wtto-ffcul* pas*** our bo- Sffi

t« .»= ~м .«< «e .h.,... ''Æ-TSii

ait that if through Jesus pbiil saw left Its Impression on -the from Freeport; Little Annie, 18, Pofend, Appreciation of that. If tnrougn Jesua , think that lg from Weet Ieles; Forest Flower, 26, Ray,
Christ, the atoning Skvlour, we are . І®, from Margaretvllle: Earl D, И, Greaves,
right with God, ought to give us a gave that old Christian face after death trom Quaco; Elis» Bell, Wadlln, from 0«mp- ar: tranquil thM nothing Æfr radlqnt and triumphant look. The obello; Trilby, 31, McDormand, from Weet- 
could ^set. Would it make us gloomy? '^st0^ed spirit has Reached the hâr- №t- |
а~^гІ8Ь^РІп^8 °f G^anin feo^6 ^e ^ the June Md, Pandora, Holder, for Boston,
^session of us is a thought out of %f^eaven began, and toe eurtato g Comryle, Щ'їїеЙІ^» Boeton.

ГммпI^mf^^dtfhdTenXma^ TjeS^e^cl r^JupIn tht
entwine garlands and kindle illumina ^ ^ aplrlt left on tbe Rojeath, Nickerson, for Liverpool;. Susie

TH® OMNIFREBEÏNCE OF GOD. old man’B face a 8:lad goodby, and that o°DbnneU, for Musqnaeh; Handle, Beardsley,
first look gave the pleased curve to tor Sort Lome; Grevllle, Baird, for Wojf- 
tlie dying tip and smoothed all toe ville. , „ ,
lineaments with an indescribable radi- f6^a“^n_str 3(816 °* ,Melne’ Tb^ p*c ’; 
апое. Ah no one else explains that* sdh Flash, Tower, for Boston, 
tittproved and gladdened poet mortem, Sch D W B, Holder, for 'Tiverton, R L 
look, I try to explain it. saying: “He ^ Ç R R»-*. fOT Vlneyard Ha-
*aw"Godr" “She skw God!” . ÿch Genesta, Tower, for Vineyard Haven

Last summer we journeyed toou-f f d. .... , .
sands.of miles to see toe mldnnght sun o^wif^Yarm^m £?& Я^,* toi 
from North Cape, Norway. We stood, Yarmouth; Jessie, Copp, for Harvey; Glen? 
on deck in toe Arctic seas, our watches ara, Klnnle, for Harvey ; Nina Blanche, 
in our hands, and it was 11 o’clock at barter, for F£,port; ТгЛЬ^6^™^] 
night, but light is en ordinary noon- мепап; Southern Cross, Hayes, for Hills- 
day. •Then it was half-past 11 o’clock boro; Serene, Lyons, tor Farrsboro; Three 
at night, then it was 15 minutes of 12. Llpks, Maxwell, Sackvllle; str Centrevflle, 
hut a long, wide, thick cloud hung over 0raham' tor Weym<^(‘>. , 
the sun. Are we to toe disappointed as 
thousands have been and the jtotimey 
here a failure. Ten minutas of 12, and 
tl)e sun is still hidden. But about five 
minutes of 12 toe cloud lifted, and the1 
midnight sun, toe most wondrous spec
tacle of all toe earth, appeared, pour
ing forth a refulgence, that turned toe 
Arctic'sea Into 20 miles of pearls and 
rubles, and diamonds and emeralds and 
overpowering ùs with a gloi®" that left1 . 
us with, body all a-tremble, and a mind 
fall, of all ecstacy and a soul full of 
all worship. Thank God, we saw it—; 
toe midnight sun. So with that depart- 
Jatr Christian soul; the voyage of life, 
ha» been long and rough and tempest- 
neusr chilling sorrows have again and 
again snowed down upon Mm, and it 
tor an arctic sea. Many clouds have. Tett_ ____ ___
filled the sky. It Is approaching 12 Boston-, Отого, from West Indies via Ber- 
olclock, and the close of life’s day. mnda; Pro Patrla, from St Pierre.
Friends stand around and - count the Cleared,
parting moments. The clock strikes At HUlsboro, June 13, ache Victory, Bish- 
12, and God breaks through the clouds w. for „Boston ; „ff^.„ai7ey :
and shines upon the features of the J™°'ctoitham, June 15,' bark-- Momento, 
departing saint until they are trans- Christensen, for Newcastle; bark Régna, 
figured with toe glories of the Sun of Jobnsen, for Plymouth. „’SSSrSTmSiS I ssS»5&' «

“ “ “““ - - w. ЗІЄЬмшк.
tor London: Surrey Doek.
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think the love of God was demonstrat
ed In. mightier worlds before our little 
world was fitted up for human resid- 

was en ce. Will a man owning 50,000 acres 
of lend put all; the cultivation on a 
half acre? Will God make a million 
worlds and! put, his chief affection on 

ws called “toe Father of toe one small planet? Are the other worlds
and larger worlds ‘standing vaçant, 
uninhabited, while tola little world is 
crowded with inhabitants? No, It 
:takes> unWerse ef worlde to express 
the love of God. And there ar4 other 
ransoms and Other rescues and other 

(redemptions, as there may be other 
jmillenlums and other resurrection 
' mornings and Judgment days than 
those of our world. But in toe space 

! of tttx feet by five was comprised toe 
mightiest evidence of Godfs love that 
any world ever saw or ever will see. 
COmpreaaed on two planks joined to
gether ak’ja cross. There was enough 
agony there concentrated, It distribut
ed, to put' Whole nations Into torture. 
That God allowed the assassination 
of his own- Son for the rescue of our 
world la all the evidence needed that 
ЬА loved the world. Go ahead, O 
church of God! Go ahead, O world, 

‘and tell as well as you can what the 
love of God to, but know beforehand 
that Paul- was right when he said: 
“It passeth knowledge.” Let other 
poets take up the story of God’s love 
Where "WHllam Cowper and Isaac 
Watts and Charles Wealey and Hor- 
atius Boraar left it, and let other paint
er* Improve upon the “Slstine Madon
na,” and the ’'Adoration of the Magi,” 
and the “Crucifixion” as Raphael and 

■ TWlan and Claude and Correggio, pre
sented them. Let the German pulpit 
orjator take up the theme of God’s love 

(where Frederick Tholuck left It; let 
Italian pulpit take it up where Gavas* 
left it; let- French pulpit .orator take 
up the theme Where Boudeloue left it; 
let toe -Swiss pulpit orator take 
up the theme Where Merle d’Au- 
btnge left It; let the English pulpit 
take. It up where George White- . 
field left: it; 1st Scotch pulpit 
take It up where Dr. Candish left 
itt let the Welsh pulpit take it up 
where Christmas Evans left it, and let 
American pulpit take It up Where Ar
chibald Alexander and Dr. Kirk and 
Matthew Simpson left It. But the 
world will never appreciate fully the# 
love of Gpd until they hear from his 
own lips, toe outburst of his Infinite ! 
and everlasting affection.
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WASHINGTON, June 16—In this die- He asked to 'be turned, and when they

pec talions of the day when that which enjemy.. What a challenge that was 
to n«w only dimly seen will be fully uttered by the old missionary hero, “fa 
revealed; text Job xxvl, 14: “Lo, these. God be for us, who oan be against ua?”
are parts of his ways. But how little Think of It! God Is the only beipg in
„ TWJ4IZÏÏ І. r*t him* Blit the uhtveree who hae power to do asa portion la heard of him. But the ^ pleaeee_ дц human andl ; angelic
thunder of Ms power who can under- fQrces j^ve environments. There ere 

, , things they cannot do; heights they
The least understood being in toe caimot асдіе; depths they cannot fath- 

univeree is God. Blasphemous would ш Whatever their might mid veloc- 
bs any attempt by painting or sculp- Jtiee, they are servants of omnipotence, 
ture to represent him. Egyptian Mer- whlch batl no 'limitation, no hlnder- 
oglypha tried to suggest him by put- ment end M dneurmountabte Obstacle, 
ting toe figure of an eye upon a sword, хящег asked a Saxon peasant
Implying that God «fée and rule^but torecl±e the.creed and the peasant be- 
how Imperfect toe suggestion! When ..j beueye te clod, the Father Al-
we speak of him, it to almost always mig.hty.” "Stop,” said Luther. What 
In language figurative. He Is “Light" te ximigMy?" "I do -not know,” re- 
or “Dayspring From on High,” or he Is рц^ the peaetot. Thèn Luther said: 
a ‘-Higto Tower” or they “Fountain ot ..,Xou are right, ray dear fellow. Net^h- 
Living Waters.” His splendor Is so n<MT all tbe leamed'men can tell
great that no inan can see him and what omnipotence.” Human power 
Uve. When the group of great toeolo- however great, tires and must rest, 
gians assembled in Westminster ab- bofc omnipotence never wear^s, and a 
bey tor the purpose of making a uys- . quadriUlon of years from now will be 
tern of religious belief, they first of all ^ farpjiH. as at this moment, 
wanted an answer to the question. ltaeamhmw yWwhToc -Tos.eo.S ^ 
“Who is God?” No one desired to un
dertake the answering of that over- WORKINGS OF DIVINE POWER, 
mastering question. They finally cOn- '
chided to give the task to the young- We get some little Idea of the divine 
est men in toe assembly, who hap- Power when we see hoW it buries toe 
pened to be Rev. George Gillespie. He proudest cities and nations. Ancient 
consented to undertake it on the con- Memphis it has ground up until many 
<Htion that they would flrfit unite with of Its riilns are no larger than your 
Mm in prayer for divine direction. He i thumb nail and you can hardly find a 
began Ms prayer by saying, "O God, souvenir large enough to remiqd you 
thou art a spirit, Infinite, eternal and of your visit The city of Tyre Is un- 

' unchangeable In toy being, wisdom, der the sea wMeh washes toe shore, on 
power, holiness, justice, goodness Sind which are only a few crumbled pillars 
truth.” That first sentence of Glllesp- .left. .Sodom and Gomorrah are covered 
ie’s prayer was unanimously adopted by, waters so deathful that not a fish 

the assembly as toe best definition oan live in them, Babylon and Nlne- 
of God. But, after all, It was only a vah are so blotted out of existence 
partial success, and after everything that not one uninjured shaft of their 
that language can do when put to the ancient splendor remains. Nothing 
utmost strain and all we can see of but omnipotence could have put them 
Gotf in the natural world and realize dow nafid put them under. The ante- 
of God 1 n the providential world we down and put them under. The ante- 
are forced to cry out with Job in my post-diluvian world only one ship with 

- text : “LO, these are parts of his ways. a very small passenger list. Omnipot
ent bow little a portion Is heard ot ence first rolled the seas over toe 
Mm? But the thunder of Ms power mud, and then told them to go back 
who can understand?” to their own channels as rivers .and .

Archbishop Tltotson and Dr. Dick lakes and oceans, 
and Timothy Dwight and Jonathan 
Edwards ot the past and: toe mightiest 
tËoètôgiane of.this yoswg centvy.haxe 
discoursed upon toe power’ bf ûvd» the 
attribute ot omnipotence. And wé have 
all seen demonstrations ot God’s al- 

nesa. It might have been-far 
*ea when in an equinoctial gale 

iSwed what he could do with the 
b .It Might have been In an 

August tounderstorm in the mounttins 
when God showed what he could do 
with the lightnings. It might have 
been in South America when God 
Showed What he COUÏ» do with tim 
earthquakes. It might, have been

«»♦«♦♦

Castorla Is for Infants and Children. Gastoria Is a 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It Is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee Is thirty! years’ use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castorla cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and ChildUfen, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend- -

Castoria.
“Castrate la an excellent medicine tot 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of its good effect upon their children.”

Dx. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.
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Castoria.
“ Castrate Is so wen adapted to chi'dreo 

that I recommend It as superior to any pre
scription known to me.”

H. A. A*anât,-M. D. Brooklyn, A V
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SHIP NEWS. for Mlramlchi; bark Aarvak, for English
From Newcastle, NSW, May 9, bark Laun- 

berga, Armstrong, for Iloilo.
QUEENSTOWN. June 17—Sid, str West- 

water. trom Hillsboro, NB, and Halifax, NS 
(In tens.)

LONDON, June 17—Sid, bark Glint, for 
Mlramlchi, NB.

• BANTRY, June l*-aid, bark Antilla, for 
Weymouth,1 NS.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

June 18—Str Bernard. 3,116. Evans, from 
New York, J H Scammell and Co,, bal.

Str Alsatla, 1,771, Kelson, from. New York, 
J H Scammell and Co, bal. • - -

Str State of Maine, Thompson, from Bos
ton, W O Lee, mdse end pass. . z: *

№ tromca»a- 
Sch J В Vamdusen, 177, Scott, from Bos

ton, J M Driscoll, bal. • ............
Coastwise—Schs Meteor, 12. Nesblt, from 

North Head; Thelma, 48, Milner, from An
napolis; Westfield, Dation, from Campobeilo; 
Marysville, 77, White, from Quaco; Letitia, 
10, Roblchaud, from Meteghan; I H Goody, 
36, Comeau, from do; West Wind, 24, Mor
gan, from Bear River; Laconie, 15, Dixon, 
from North Head; Fleet wing, 53, Goudher,

t л
essence L

- ■

' FOREIGN PORTS.
- • ..... Arrived.

At Delaware Breakwater, June 17, sch Ste- 
phen^Bennett, Glass, from Lynn for PhHa-

At San Juan, June 11, brig Olio, Girhardt. 
from Lunenburg:

At Antwerp; June 17, str Storm King, Cros
by, from Baltimore.

At Havana^ June 11. str Modrileno, from 
Liverpool.

K5&

m ». . Cleared.
At New York, June 17, schs Calabria, Rose- 

for Windsor; Newburgh, Densmore, for 
Windsor; J В King and Co, No.. 21, Dexter.

T sailed.
From City Island, June 16, seh Arthur M 

Gibson, for Gabarus.
From Pensacola, June 15, ship Kings Coun- 

ty, Salter, for London. . V
. Prom Providence, June 15, seh Cora B, for 
New York.

From Buenos Ayres, May 10 (not previous
ly), bark Swansea, Card, for Barbados.

From New York, June 17,
Troop, for Shanghai.

From Fall River, June 17, sch Catherine,, 
for St John, N B.

cuhe who have put together 
eotogy have discoursedcheek TtakSaticbed, our breath stu

ped, our puleea fluttered, our whole 
b*ig was terrorized, but we bad eeen 
only an Joetance of divine strength. 
"What wda the power of that storm 
compared with the power which holds 
afi .thp oceans? What was the power 
that shook the Mile compared with the 
power that swings toe earth tofough 
an the centuries and for 6,000 years 
and .In a, formative a*td Incomplete' 
ebagp-.for hundreds of thousands of 
years? What to that power that sus
tains our worid compared with-, the' 
power which rolls through Immensity 
the entire solar system and all the con
stellations and galaxies, and toe uni
verse? The mightiest intellect of man 
would give way iff or a moment there 
came upon tt the full appreciation qf 
what omnipotence Is. What you and 
I see and hear of divine strength are 
only “parte of Ms ways. But bow 
Uttle a portion Is ih.eard) of him? But 
the thunder of hie power who can 
understand?” \ Л

systems
also about toe wisdom of God. Think 
of a Wisdom which can know, the end 
from toe beginning, that knows toe 
thirtieth century as well as toe first 
century. We can guess What will bap? 
pen, but it is only a guess. TMnk of 
a mind that can hold all the past and 
all the present and all the future! We 
can contrive and Invent on a small 
scale, but think of a wisdom that can 
learn raotbipg new, a wisdom that no-? 
thing can surprise, all toe facts, scenes 
and occurrences of all time to come as
■plainly before it as though they had . !
already transpired! He could have We have all been painfully reminded 
built all the material universe into one In our own experiences that we can-, 
world! and swung it a glorious mass not be In two places at the aameetlme, 
through Immensity, but behold his wts- and yet here comes the thought that 
dom In dividing up toe grandeurs Into God can be in all places at the W”® 
innumerable worlds, holding splendors ttiSe. Madler, the astronomer, Weht 
on all sides, diversity, amplitude, ma-’ on with Ms explorations until he cop? 
jesty, infinity! Worlds! Worlds! eluded that the star Alcyone, otwot 
Moving in complete order, sMnlng with the Pleiades, was the center of the: 
complete radiance. Mightiest telescope universe, and H was a fixed world, 
on one hand and most powerful mime- ^1 toe otoer worlds revolved around 
scope.on toe other, discovering In toe t^t wfrld> and some

waters to stoke human thirst and glv- refrtre
ing soils capacity to produce such food ** revolving around some great centre, 
and lifting such a canopy of clouds But m. placets yrtb^fou^vrt№re 
embroidered with such sunlight and 2^
surrounding the world with such won- er. ^ OmMprœrace Who fully appre- 
der. that all toe scientists of the ages JI L J" m Я^е
(have only begun to unroll them? Wto-

«Ш toewmtids ^^asfcronomy r^tis to magMtude »tom^ f that jam the Adtrondacks. But
one universal wreck, bereft hemlsph- archangel and in mollusk. Think or cannot swim across this ocean The eres, dismantled amriets, dead con- a wisdom that was able to fo^m with- ^X^inot measure thf Infinite. We 
stedlations, debris of worlds. What out any? suggestion or any model to ^ -= тпь лм after Aiming God In
power It must toe that keeps the to- work byXtoe eye, toe ear, the hand, ^ m[neg адд the aUver -mines
ternal fires of our world lmprisonedr- the foot, the vocal organs! No wonder gaying “There Is a vein for
only here and there spurting from a that Galem the most celebrated of me- g^d
Cotopaxi or a BteomtoolL, or from a Ves- aicaJ authors among the ancients, fell . they find lh” And after exploré 
uvlue, putting Pojmpril and Herculan- ^ ^ееа^_the overtiming wls-
ешгі into sepulcher, tout for toe moat dom of Gpd In the. constitution of Йпаіп„ jn distant woeMe and be- 
part the internal Area chained to their human framk Our librairies are filled acquainted with Orion and

. cages of rock, and century after cm- with toe wisdom of toe great tMnkers Arcturus and noticing
tury unable to break the chain or burst af дд times. Have you considered the the udea ^ the sea ^ ineplred poet open the door! What power to keep far superior wisdom which fashioned expreeees his incapacity toMd^etand 
the component parts of the air. inright №e hraln for ait those thoughts of the evtiemcea Ofwisdom and rawer
proportion, aotoat aUaroundthe world Innnite Mind that built those Intel- ^ eayfl. ,<Lo these are parts Й his
the nations may breathe to heoltVtoe lect8? Bqt is is only the millionth how little a porttoi ie heardfrosts, and the heatshlnderedfrom part of toat wisdom toat Has come to toe thunder of Ms pow-
worktog universal demolition. Power, mortal appreciation. Close next to ev- er Who oan understand?" 
as Isaiah says, •‘totoite bp toe teles .^discovery is a wondçr that has not Soevery system & theology has at- 
as a very little thing. Ceylon and discovered. We sefe only one epe- text<rtea to describe and define the
Borbeo пай Hawaii as though they clmen among lO.OOO specimens. What att^bute of love. Easy enough
were pebbles; power to weigh toe we know is overwhelmed by what we ^ lt ta define fatherly love, motherly

^toM do ttotknow. What the botanist knows lwe c«nju^ lové, fraternal love, rnHPAIIItS AMAL6AMATE
GQda direct and continuous РЩог that about the floWer is not more woqder- l0Ve, and love of country, but І COUPANItS AMALGAMATE.
lUeras. To move arock we nmsthave ful than the things he does not know lthe love ot ood defies all vocabùlary. MO:jTBÏ1AU June 19.-A meeting of 
lever and screw and great machtoery, about toe flower. What toe geologist For mlny hundreds of years poets those Interested in toe Musquodobolt 
blit God moves the w^ wlth noto g knows aibout toe rocks is not more ,have trl»a to sin* It and painters have Railway Cq. and toe Nova Scotia 
^ut a wordpowertocr^te worlds amazing than the toinga whtohhe does tried to sketch tt and ministers of the Eastern Railway Co. was fceld here

have know about them. The worlds toot gospel to preach lt and martyrs ln thf* today, wMfen it w»s decided .to amal- 
fervatori<* ,У ,ГГ шеп Mto have been counted are only a small flre and Christians on their deathbeds gamate the two companies and build
^ J^Sïïrèd! ^ regiment of the armies of tight, toe ,have extoiled ft, and we can te» what both reads Under the same manage- Arrived,.

-tow ^ A* soon aw the «Mrveys.now ' jnn^ 17^?^ -----
tetous' Wh hto Peesed i*5revlew before toe mortal whAt lt is. Atetirspeek of the Mvaxtir .xyiifef way are' completed, consîruc- figm'st john Ш‘ r‘-
«^ to^Trejo^cUed G«A the vision. What a God we have! God as though tt were first frit between tlon will toe begun. Hon. J. Stratton, *

^L^thrtte*<kkl tik^taipoteM God, , ÏÏïïL toe pointing of toe Bethlehem star and provincial secretary of Ontario, will be tem l£rtJrf str; Leuctra.
MvAll h«m^ №d retanto THE GOD OF ABRAHAM. toe poundingof toecrucMxion hanv-< president, and .J. W. Grier, Montreal. Ті ■ k '

antagonisms^ And when we are shm A tradition says that Abraham of mmt But no! Lo^ before that ex- vice-president of the new amalgamated MVERPOO^Juoe ^hrd’fr^ec^Æ;
in bv obstacles we can say as did one the Old Testament was when an Infant tsted the love of ^Go(l. 4 company. Manchester.' N
of Frototeher’s men when the sailor was hidden In a cave because of the perse- The nature of God never changes, ------ - , • . '~ " _ LIVERPOOL, June IB—Ard, str Belgenland,
dë^VMiehow their ship was sur- éutions of Nimrod. The first time the and from all eternity that holy pas- BEACH’S STOMACH * LIVER (r„ Philadelphie,
r^aedky icebergs in the Arctic; child came out of the cavern it was eton glowed in the Infinite, andl think FILLS, toe only reliable TONIC pill
■ea, “The fee was strong, but God was night, on* he looked up at the star he was^ throwing aJl worlds into space for Constipation and Indigestion, rat ^„ Barbados, June 5, Wk Perote? MaJ-

. e, than the Ice,” and whatever and cried, “This is my God,” but the and inhabiting them and more worlds sickness, no pain from using Beach’s colm, for Turk’s island ; brig, L 6“ may hâve our God was' stir, disappeared, and Abraham said, for toe application of that love. He Pills. Send 10 cts. to The Baird Com- Cook for -Jra-im; »h Trader, WiWnA
stronger*than the Opposition. All right “No, that cannot be my God.” After- may not tore tow the other worlds pany, Wraidstock, N. Щ te' a trial ‘^“^’‘Siistoeth, Juneti. <tr Cunaxa.'
wlthGOd. we may have the courage awhile toe moon rose and Abraham what he did for this world, as he has sample. Regular sise bottle price 26 Loekhart. for Halifax tmerdsro. ? 
^‘toe^preeral dying on the toattlefleWL said, “That la my God," but It set, and j not told Us what he tod for them. I rents, at all dealers. LIVERPOOL, June lS-Sld, ship St. John,

Cleared. berk Howard D

MEMORANDA.
Passed Sydney Light, Jnne 18, str Coban, 

Holmes, from Chatham for Sydney.
Passed Sydney Light, June 19, strs Love- 

taken, Reinertsen, from River du Loup, for 
London ; Northman, Pedersen, from Chicago 
for Antwerp.

9' ЬаГк
Passed Dover, June 17, bark Muskoka,

Cr№,rM^.,orN9ir ISS^-Psd
Кamleh, from

Chatham, NB, for Manchester.
BROW HEAD. June 17-Pad, sir Cambro- 

man, from.Portland for Liverpool 
CITY ISLAND, June U—Bound aouth, schsBhSbtttiM «to as

Ю-. ». %-ni

noMMTic scans, V «■-«-

'

;

E

•think that that 
God’s thnme is

GOD’S WAY OF DOING.
We try to satisfy ourselves wlth’sgy-^ 

ing, “It is natural law that controls 
things, gravitation Is at work, centrip
etal and centrifugal forces respond to 
each other.” But what la natural law? 
It ha only God’s way of doing things. 
At every point ta'the universe It is 
}n balances”—Tenertffe and the Coed-, 
controls and: harmonizes and sustains 
That power withdrawn one Instant 
wouid make toe planetary system and

i.

Arrived./
At HfUsboro. June 13, sch Pearl, Cannon,
S «M»e?-HOSTOib.-0. June 171». »t »«

8УА°НІі1вЬого, June 17, sch Wm T Donnell,

“* ШТГЄ’ oun4er"
1

AX, N’ S. J 
m Charlotti

6*r.,x* M ABB IAQES.
Wr

i;-
■

BRODBMCK-OONNBLL.—At the Cathedral 
of the Immaculate Conception,, on Jane 19, 
by Rev. F. J. McMurray, Dr. Edward J. 
Broderick to Mary Josephine, daughter ot 
David Connell.

Breen to Katy J. McIntyre, both of this 
city.

McNAUGHTON-MITCHELL.— In thd" Bap
tist Church, Sackvllle, at 9.30 a. m. on 
June 19th, P. W. McNaughton ot St. John, 
to Miss Jennie B. Mitchell of Sackvllle.

IS в

F from Qu
and sailed for

DEATHS.
ADÜMS-^ thetem Ague, L. wife 

tif'Capt. M. Adams, leavlhg a husband and 
one son to mourn their great loss. 
(KentvIUe papers please copy.)

BOYD.—At cple’s Island, Johnston, Queens 
Co., on June life, 1901, after a lingering 
Illness, which he- bore with Christian re
signation, William Boyd, aged 75 years, 
leaving an aged widow; two sons and three 
daughters, one brother end two sisters to 
mourn «heir sad toes.

^erSW %-,”?• «SeL— 
■^^r&.SST.5%r£, S;

New Brunswick.
■ ——''-зв U. SïWa éh June

ШЩФ St. John

i—On the 19th tost., at tie residence 
ertother, M^Jes. Mahony, 96 Winter

titoiWSPMsag
stand and six children to mourn their
toss, i;
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& Sailed. When you ask foe Headache P°w* 

dera be sure- you get KTÏMFORT. 
Never accept a substitute. It is better 
4o be safe than sorry and you may be

the best.sure that KUMiFORT are 
All Druggists In l* and 25c. sizes.
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